
Troy G. Frampton
Sept. 12, 1960 ~ March 23, 2021

My condolences to the family. May the family find peace and new life and through it many blessings in celebration

of life to Troy.

    - Ra'Kaia Mitchell

I worked with Troy for many years at Smith Power Products, and always got along well with him. He always had a

smile on his face, and had a great sense of humor. I know how proud he was of his boys, wife and grandson. He

will be missed. Thoughts and prayers go out to his family. Leslie Deveraux

    - Leslie Deveraux

Uncle troy is going to be missed so much. He always said us girls were the daughters he never had. We are going

to miss you so much. I wish we could be there but just know we love you. Also family know if you need anything we

are here for you. Love you so much.

    - Courtney Perkins

Gayle, Codey, and Jeromy, I'm so sorry for the loss and grief you must bear. I loved Troy and being around him

was always a good time. Although life got in the way and we didn't stay in touch or close as we once did, I have

thought of your family often. I hope in time that the life you shared will ease the sorrow you have now. I saw the

love and pride Troy had for all of you and I respected him for that. Love each other and lean on each other. Bless

you all, Doreen

    - Doreen Bryant



I have not had the pleasure of meeting Troy’s fine sons but I my heart goes out to you and the rest of his family.

May you always keep his memory close to your heart. To be that mechanical he had to take after Gary. May God

bless you all.

    - Cindy (Mitchel) Clinger

My condolence brother

    - Miguel A Ugalde

I was hoping to be able to come to “Troy’s” celebration of life today’, but I am unable to make it. May peace and

love be with you all.

    - Cindy (Mitchell) Clinger

We love and Miss you Jeremy! Our hearts are with you!

    - Vern

Gayle, My thoughts and prayers are with you and your boys Becky

    - Becky Ruley

Oh.... My friend... Many year I spent caring for you bffs. ...yeti " My snow monster " and snickers " My candy bar"

and then polar along with Bella and Tona... We grew to be much more than just acquaintances... but friends... I will

always remember your big smile and how you always had time to ask Me how I was doing and all the amazing

Christmas and Birthday gifts you gave me. ......I will generally miss you... I know you are at peace and wait for your

Boys and the love of your life to meet you in heaven with your yeti dog... I love you Troy... thank you for letting me

be part of your story xoxo....see you on the flip side ....

    - Brandis Touhuni

Really sorry to hear about this, Troy was such a kind-hearted soul but gave you such good tough love that you

would remember for the rest of your life. I'm so pleased I got many chances to be around the Framptons growing up

and ill never forget the nickname Troy/Gayle gave me "Crash". My heart goes out to Codey/Jeromy/Gayle. -Derek

    - Derek Goeckeritz


